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Abstract: Because of their numbers and close association with humans and agriculture. the role of blackbirds in disease trans- 
mission has been of concern. Unfortunately fear systematic and quantit3tir.e studies have been carried out that bear on this issue. 
We review the extant literature on zoonases xnd oathoeens of aericultural concern where there is documented evidcnce for the 
. " 
involvement of blzckbirds and starlings. It is clear that blackbirds can exacerbate levels of risk for failures in agricultural bios- 
ecurity and human health. To what degree these levels of risk are raised is largelv unknown and should be the focus of future 
- .  
studies because this information will prove vital in the assessment of management options. 
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Because of its economic importance, the most 
detailed information about avian disease is derived from 
the poultry and pet industries. The primary concerns 
in these industries are to understand the etiology of 
disease; prevent infection, and develop effective treat- 
mmts ,  The study of wildlife disease has primarily 
focused on how pathogenic agents impact the health 
of individuals and wildlife populations. The cmphasis 
o n  trcatmcnt is understandably of Less focus givcn thc 
difficulty in treating a temporally and spatially diffuse 
noncompliant population. However, understanding 
the factors that would lessen infection rates, has been 
of concern, e.g., habitat management to reduce risk of 
conditions that promote exposurr to avian botulism. 
Lists of avian pathogens are readily available (Ameri- 
can Association of Avian Pathologists 1998, Friend and 
Franson 1999). The focus of this paper is to report on 
those pathogens that are of zoonotic or domestic animal 
health concern, and where blackbirds have been impli- 
cated as a reservoir o r  involved in disease transmission. 
It is clcar that the relationship bctwccn wild 
birds and domestic stock in disease transmission is 
not intensively studied. Howcvrr, there are a sufficient 
number of studies to indicate a relationship exists. What 
remains to be  documented is the contribution and eco- 
nomic importance of wild birds to domestic livestock 
and poultry disease. 
Generally, the producer is concerned with risks 
contributing to mortality, morbidity, decreased growth 
and feed conversion efficiency, and costs of medication 
Where information is available each of these consid- 
erations is elucidated for each disease considered. We 
have not endeavored to list all diseases of zoonotic or 
animal health concern, principally because the role 
of blackbirds in transmission is not known. However, 
absence of reporting should not be construed that a 
potential relationship does not exist. Rather, it reflects 
an absence of credible research on the topic. 
BACTERIAL DISEASES 
Borjine Tuberculosis (TB).-The most common 
infectious disease of cattle, bovine TB caused by Myco- 
bacterium bovis, has been nearly eradicated in the 
United States. However, endemic areas are still affectcd 
and eradication has proved difficult. Wildlife, especially 
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus t'irginianus) have been 
implicated as a host-reservoir system that can serve as 
a source for reinfection of cattle herds. Birds also may 
be involvcd in the disease transmission cycle of rM, bo- 
1'1s (Butler e t  al. 2001), but their relative importance 
in not well established. Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) 
and American crows (Coruus bracbyrbyncbos) were 
exprrimcntally challcnped (intraperitoneally and orally) 
with IM burmis ( I  x lo5 cfu) derived from a white-tailed 
deer. The birds developed lesions consistent with myco- 
bacteriosis. Shedding was not studied. Once bovine TB 
has been identified in cattle, the ESDA recommends 
herd destruction to insure local eradication. Given the 
significant economic impact of this practice, it is critical 
to minimize transmission risks associated with contact 
with free-ranging wildlife, including birds. 
Ch1anzydiosis.-Avian chlamydiosis was origi~ 
nally called "parrot fever." However, recent studies 
have shown that 'parrot fever" and ornithosis are the 
same disease manifested in different species and are 
all caused by the bacterium. Chlamydopbilapsittaci 
(Andersen and Vanrompay 2000). Chlamydia1 infections 
have been identified in more than I50 species of wild 
birds (Burkhart and Page 1971, Brand 1989). Generally 
these wild birds are asymptomatic. Bacteria are shed 
sporadically in nasal secretions and feces. Although the 
natural host reservoir systems are unknown. its wide 
occurrence in wild bird populations and the inter- 
mittent infcctions of farm stock arc consistent with 
exposure to wild birds. Sporadic shedding was sccn in 
experimentally inoculated great-tailed grackles (Cas- 
sidix nzexicunus) and brown-headed cowbirds (~Molo- 
thrus  ater), indicating their potential as host-reservoir 
systems (Roberts and Grimes 1978). The most probable 
risk to farm stock and poultry is when wild birds gain 
access to feed bins and contaminate the bins with their 
feces. Infection usually occurs through exposure to 
contaminated aerosol dusts (Page 1959). Turkeys can 
become infected by exposure to starlings, common 
grackles Quiscalus quiscula) and brown-headed  cow^ 
birds (Grimes 1978, Grimes et al. 1979). Serovars D and 
E can rcsult in 50.80% morbidity and 5-30%, mortality in 
turkeys (Andcrsen 1997). In ducks the economic impact 
is also significant, with morbidity and mortality ranging 
from 10.80% and 0-30%, respectively (Andersm et al. 
1997). Infections to mammalian farm stock can also be 
a cause of health and economic concern (Shewen 1980). 
Wild avian strains also can infect mammals, including 
humans, and can cause severe disease or death (Andcr- 
sen and Vanrompay 2000). 
Johne's Disease.-Johne's disease is caused by 
Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuherculosis, 
(MAP). This disease costs the United States dairy 
industry an estimated $200-250 million annually due to 
lost milk production, trratment, and culling (Ott et a!. 
1999). At the herd level, economic losses per cow per 
annum are $200 inclusive of lost production of 700 kg 
of milk per cow per anuum (Chiodini et al. 1986, Ott et 
al. 1999). Moreover. the impact of Johne's disease is not 
restricted to the United States. Other countries report 
decreased dairy production and lost export opportuni- 
ties attributable to infection (Zhilinskii et  al. 1986, Gill 
1989, VanLeeuwen et al. 2002). Prevalence of a diversity 
of 1M auium strains in wild bird populations is high 
(.'Sell et a1 2001), and it has been shown that wild birds 
can infect cattle with MAP (Matthews and lMcDiarmid 
1979, Collins et al. 1985). While ,M uuium has bccn 
isolated From starlings (Bickford 1966), it is not gcner~ 
ally known what role blackbirds have in carriage and 
infection of cattle herds. However, a variety of epidemi- 
ological studies have concluded that wild birds associ- 
ated with dairies are a high risk factor for dissemination 
(Viallier et  al. 1975, Morita et  a1 1997) and infection of 
cows with MAP (Kechval and Sviridov 1980. Keymer 
1997). 
Avian Cholera-Birds usually acquire the hacre~ 
ria (Pasteurella multocida) by ingesting contaminated 
food or water and the disease can result in explosive 
outbrcaks in free-ranging birds, primarily in a.aterfow1, 
and historically in poultry flocks (Friend and Franson 
1999). Improvements in husbandry practices in the 
poultry industry have greatly reduced the disease inci- 
dence and the exposure of free-ranging birds previously 
associated with poultry operations. Blackbirds nesting 
and roosting in wetlands with dense aggreg~tions of 
waterfowl that experience outbrcaks are at increased 
risk of acquiring disrase but are minor in importance in 
comparison to waterfowl disease. 
Salmonellosis,Avian salmoncllosis (Salmolzella 
typhimurium and S, gallinarum) occasionally occurs 
in blackbird species throughout the United States 
primarily at sources of environmental contamination 
and is an emerging disease in suburban/urban environ- 
ments associated with bird feeding stations (Friend and 
Franson 1999). Improved poultry production operations 
have nearly eliminated the interaction of infected f r e e  
ranging starlings and grackles with poultry species. 
VIRAL DISEASES 
West Nile Virus (WNVJ-WNV is aFlaviz,irus 
that emerged in North America in 1999. Since its e m e r ~  
gence WhrV has spread throughout the eastern, central, 
and mountain regions of the United States. As of Decem- 
ber 2002 there have been 14,045 equine cases of WNV 
(U. 5. Department ofAgriculture [USDA] 2002). There 
have been 3,737 reported human cases with 214 deaths 
during 2002 (Centers for Disease Control and Preven- 
tion 2002). Although the data are not available, earlier 
indications from fall banding stations suggest that WNV 
may have had a devastating impact on migratory bird 
populations. Thus, Wh'V reprcscnts a scrious threat to 
natural resources, agriculture, and human health. 
WNV is a mosquito-borne disease thar uses birds 
as its primary vertebrate hosts. Data are unavailable as 
to which species are most importantly involved as thc 
reservoir and what species are critical for amplification 
and geographic sprcad of the virus. It is conceivable 
that various species play different roles in the dynamics 
of the disease. Few data are available that can be used 
to rank avian susceptibility to the disease, or any other 
information about the dynamics of infection. However, 
a few studies have begun to elucidate the natural his- 
tory of the pathogen (Komar et a1 1999, Elodgson ct  
a1 2001). Starlings. red~wingcd blackbirds (Ageluius 
phoeniceus), and grackles have all been found virus 
positive (Bernard et al. 2001) and all exhibit high vire- 
mias post infection (Komar et a1 1999) indicating they 
are reservoir competent hosts to infect mosquitoes and 
thus perpetuate transmission These spccics, bccause of 
their movement patterns and population sizes might be 
important in continental movement and local exposure 
of WNV to farm stock and humans (McLean et al. 2001. 
2002). 
Other Mosquito-Borne Viruses-Red-winged 
blackbirds, Brewer's blackbirds, cowbirds, grackles, and 
other species are susceptible to and are natural hosts 
for other mosquito-borne viruses (St. Louis encephalitis 
and western equine encephalitis WEE) of public health 
and domestic animal health importance in the western 
United States (Reeves and Hammon 1962. McLean and 
Bowen 1980). Both viruscs arc significant pathogens 
for humans causing morbidity and mortality annually. 
Only WEE virus causes disease in equines, although the 
frequency of disease has been greatly reduced through 
vaccination. 
Newcastle Disease-This. and other paramyxovi- 
rus types are highly infectious and widespread in birds 
(Kaleta and Baldouf 1988). Poultry are particularly sus- 
ceptible to the potentially devastating effects of New- 
castle disease. However, in North America, vaccination 
of commercial poultry operations and biosecurity mea- 
sures ( i e ,  isolation of poultry flocks from free-flying 
birds) limits thc impact of this disease on the poultry 
industry. Noncthclcss, barring these sdfeguards, this 
disease remains a serious threat to poultry production. 
Waterfowl are of primary concern as sources of the d i s ~  
rase. In general passerines present a low risk to infect 
poultry flocks, though Newcastle disease was isolated 
from starlings in Israel (Lipkind et a1 1987). Red-winged 
blackbirds shed very little virus and developed only 
low antibody titers suggesting minimal role in disease 
transmission (Vickers and Hanson 1979). Blackbirds can 
become infected with several paramyxoviruses, includ- 
ing Newcastle disease, by exposure to aerosols, but not 
from eating contaminated food or water (Vickers and 
Hanson 1980). A survcy of 387 sera from red-winged 
blackbirds and tricolor blackbirds failcd to detect expo- 
sure to Newcastle disease (Vickers and Hanson 1980). 
FUNGAL DISEASES 
Histoplasmosis.-This is a zoonotic fungal dis- 
ease of the lungs caused by Histoplasma capsulatum, 
Persons affected by thc pathogen develop respira- 
tory symptoms, general ill feeling, fever, chest pains, 
and a nonproductive cough. People at highest risk of 
exposure are those working in agriculture, particu- 
larly poultr): or coming in contact with bird and bat 
roosts. InFants, young, and thc elderly with chronic 
respiratory problems are at highest risk for severe 
disease. Chronic infection can result in permanent 
lung damage. People with HIV are most susceptible to 
the disseminated form of the illness, which can prove 
fatal (http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dbmd/discaseinfo/ 
histoplasmosis-t.htm). 
The accumulated feces at bird roosts has long 
been known to be a risk factor in human infection by 
Histoplasma. Humans disturbing the soil at blackbird 
roosts become ill with histoplasmosis (DiSalvo and 
Johnson 1979, Storch et  al. 1980). Soil studies indicate 
that viable particles of H capsultatum persist over 
long periods of time (9-13+ years, DiSalvo andJohnson 
1979). Moreover, residents living near roosts (1 5-20 
km) and who are long-term inhabitants of the affected 
area show positive histoplasmin skin tests or become 
ill (DiSalvo andJohnson 1979, Ldtham et a1 1980, Chick 
et a1 1981). Even incidental exposure to old blackbird 
roosts can result in illness. Eighty-one percent (n=85) 
of participants in a wagon train excursion in Tennessee 
showed evidence of infection with H capsulatum. The 
source of the infection was traced to the soil of a park 
that had been built on a blackbird roost 5 years earlier 
(Gustafson et  a1 1981). 
PARASITIC DISEASES 
Lyme Disease-Bird~feeding Ixodes dammini  
ticks can successfully molt and transstadially pass 
Rorrelia burgdorferi spirochctcs to mdmmals, includ- 
ing humans (Anderson et  a1 1990). The importance of 
birds in disease transmission in suburball environments 
was illustrated by Battaly and Fish (1993) Taking into 
account the population density of wild bird species and 
their value as a host for immature I dammini, these 
authors concluded that the American robin (Turdus 
migratorius), common grackle, and house wren (Trog- 
lodytes aedon) were high risk species of concern for 
human health. Free-living birds are implicated in the 
circulation of R, burgdorferi principally as dissenrina- 
tors of infected ixodid ticks to new areas (Hubalek et 
al. 1990,  howcver, R. burgdorferi spirochetes were 
isolated from birds in rural cnvironmcnts in Wisconsin 
(McLean et a1 1993) and South carol in^ (Durden et al. 
1997) indicating their importance in disseminating the 
disease as well in local maintenance. 
Equine Protozoal Myeloencephalitis (EP;WJ- 
This is the most common neurologic discasc of horscs 
and is caused by the parasite Sarcocystis neurona.  
The disease causes neural degeneration producing 
symptoms of weakness, muscle atrophy, and ataxia. 
Approximately 70% of the cases (220.000 in 1998) 
improve with therapy but less than half of the horses 
return to normal function. Basrd on a 1998 USDA 
Nation~l Animdl Health Monitoring System survcy it 
was estimated that EPM rcsultcd in an annual incidcncc 
of 0.14 events/100 horses with afatality rate of 4.7%. 
The estimated lost use per event was 244 days. The 
economic costs were estimated to be $16 million in lost 
use, $11 million in veterinary services, eg . ,  diagnosis 
and treatment. and $1 million in losses owing to death 
(IJSDA 2002) 
Parasite life-history studies have shown that SUI-- 
cocystis spp. are parasites that cycle between the defini- 
tive opossum host (Didelphis virginiana) and a variety 
of avian intermediate hosts, e.g., brown~headed cow- 
birds and common grackles (C. mexicanus and Q. quis- 
cula) (Duszynski and Box 1978, Mansfield et al. 2001) 
Opossums become infected by scavenging or preying 
upon birds, and horses become infected by eating food 
or drinking water contaminated with opossum feces 
containing the sporocysts. Dame et a1 (1995) showed 
that the DNA from Sfalcatula sarcocytgs in brown- 
headed cowbird muscle was identical to S, neurona,  
indicating that these arc the same organism and that 
the  parasite cycle between the opossum and cowbird is 
sufficient to maintain a reservoir from which horses can 
be infected. Luznar et al. (2001) showed that experi- 
mentally inoculated brown-headed cowbirds were 
infectious to opossums up to 40 weeks post-inoculation, 
indicating that cowbirds can be a source of infection at 
both extremes of their geographic migratory range. 
Toxop1asmosis.-Toxoplasma gondii is a 
common single~celled parasite responsiblc for infec- 
tion of more than 60 million people in the Cnitcd Statcs 
cach ycar. Infection can be acquircd via hand to mouth 
contact with feces. contaminated soil, or raw meat. In 
most cases, the hosts' natural immune system clears the 
disease and most healthy humans are rarely aware that 
they are infected. Symptoms include flu~like symptoms 
and swollen joints and fatigue. However, people with 
impaired immune systems, embryos, and neonates 
are particularly venerable to severe consequences of 
infection, eg . ,  eye and brain damage. Birds are included 
in the extensive list of wildlife species implicated as car- 
riers of this parasite (Dubey 2002). However, infectious 
strains of Toxoplasma should be noted. Rats inoculated 
with heart and brdin from infected starlings did not test 
positive for Toxoplasma (Haslett and Schncidcr 1978). 
Starlings were infectious to mice in England. Human 
populations can be affected by exposure to roosts 
(Peach et a1 1989). 
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